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CONCOUD, N.

Franklin, a truly great woman

The committees were called,
announcements made after which ;

re adjourned . .

Friday Evening's Rtssion.
Optning extrcued ; began with

hymn -- From ureeniana aicy wouns
taiae," followed by Scriptnre read- -

iDg and prayer by Fev. J E Thorn p ,

-- ' 1
son.

The address of welcome was deA"A ttUU yuu v;uiupueu me uai--

Jivered by Mies Lidie Smith.of Cons
cord, the reply' by Mrs. P B; Hood;

of Cbarlotte.vt Of course the res

marks of both , these ladiea were

fol!y ecjoyed . j if

On bebaif of the Light Bearers -

Hnrpny Sialics a ulcycle Ileeerd.
Chas. M Murphy- - has made a

record for himself on a bicycle by-runnin-

a mile in 57 4-- 5 seconds,
having followed a locomothe
which was provided with a wind
shield. He was tied to his wheel
and when taken from the wheel
he was almost completely ex-

hausted but in a short while j

and was conversing. At
least six times, ic is stated, he
Wetft against the rubber hnffir
provided at the rear of the train.
He rode a 28 inch wheel geared
to luu.

",;!
yfl LI 1MB . W IRS

pps :

i J. Ei.
VICTOR and

anas Jennie w maiow v onraue, .ui, by parking the ball once. - At the
Concord, gave an ideal welcome, o'end of the seventh inning the
which Master Harry Coortney, of gCQre Btood 6 an 6, but in the
Lenoir, responded n hie most happy . eighth inning we made two more

BICYCLES
?

REDUCED FROM

STYLISH OUTING

VVe have them in Tan, Tier

and the BEST quality Pat.

Leather. The price v.J. 00

Welted extension e-u'- i jole.

For Ladies we have all Wo's.

from 1 to 7 in the latest style

toes, black or tan, of the nicest
Kid The best vou, can crftt foi--
... ,::.,,. -

$1.25, 1.50, 2.0J and 2.50r If

you have tronb'e getting a fit

try our superb stocks
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ADDRESS OF WELCOME I

By ttie Worthy: Officer)f the Orerani--
t

ration Reno rts of Different Lo

calities Handed In.
Friday Afteroon Session.

-

After devotional exercises, con- -
ducted by the president, Mrs.
Lucy H Robeitson, the busi-

ness of the hour was begun, con
tinuation of reports.

Franklin district was called first
j but was ijtot represented."

Greensboro district was repre-

sented by its secretary, Mrs. J A
Weaver, Who read an interesting
report of her district. Miss
Bump a s followed with a truly
p rand report from West Market
streetraDl Miss May Aldermas'
report fiuin the . Young People's
Society of West Market street
church was replete with interest- -

eating infortoation. ; Centenary
church, Greensboro, was repre
sented by Miss Ruby Glasscock
with a highly . creditable report.
The Reidsv:lle district was repre
sented; ; by Mrs. Clark, - who
gave : words of encouragement.
The . sheboro I district, Mrs.
Blair, secretary, ' reported grand
work done. A report from
Marion Society, G. F. College,
given by Miss Elm a Cole was in
deed, gratifying as to their future
aims. ;

At this point Mrs Robertson,
by way of invitation, spoke 01

the "Memoir of Mrs. BumpEM,"
written by herself and Miss
Bumpass. The little pamphet is
a loving tribute to one of God's
Saints. i - .v ' v - - s - v

Morganton district called but not
represented. Mrs. Alspaugh, con
ference treasurer, reported on
soyeral auxiliaries as to finance.
Sho spoke of Mrs. Baily's enthu
siasm and one would judge that
Mrs Baily is a whole missionary

1 society within heiself. 4 v
Mt. Airy district, renortfrom

Mrs. S E Blair. Salisbury dis-

trict, Mrs. J D Arnold, secretary,
sent a report, having been de-

tained by illness. This report
showed improvement on all lines.
Mrs. Odell, jof Forest Hill, read a
fine report of her society. Central
church, represented

.
by . Mrs.

Cole, has indeed a most prosper-
ous society a ; band ' of conse
crated women ready to help, in
every good work.

Albemarle, represented by Mrs.
Harris, reports interesting work.
Norwood, Salisbury, Lexington,"
and Mt. Pleasant had gratiiying
reports. ;l. :'.....

' Reports stopped at this point.
The secretary then read a letter
of resignation of district secretary,
Mrs. J D Arnold. .The resigna-
tion was not acted upon, but de-

ferred until a later session. A
message of love and comfort was
sent to Mrs. Arnold.

The morning question for dis-
cussion, "How to increase mem-
bership," was taken up aain and
many more helpful ideas were
given out to add tothose of the
morning. , :

As SO: lew were present at the
opening exercises the roll oall
was not made until near the close
of the session in order to get a
foil list of delegates. ': ' ? '

Mrs. Weaver rad a memorial
of Mrs. Mary Isabella Sileri of

A SECOND VICTORY.

A Closer Game Flayed Friday by the
;: Greensboro and t oneord Rovs.nn
mts Frequently nade.
The baseball game Friday

proved a more interest--
ing a close than tne day before
bnt nQVerthele88 a victory was
won by our boys avain.

'

Mangum and LeGrande
i',.

and

teries for the two teams. Six two- -
base hits were made by our bpys,
and the Greensboro boys made
two. Mangum struck out five
and Fox one, , Watson made a
home run for,: the Guilford T boys

runs., ., '..:""
The ioHowiiig score was made :

CinnoorA . o n ft a n i o L
J .

Greensboro 1 0 4 0 0 1 0 0 06: ;

1
v ri H K;. .

Concord - 8 15 4
Greensboro - - 6 11 3

The series of games close this
afternoon. The. Greensboro boys
will return home tonight.

Vf ltlx the; Cburches Tomorrow.
Reguiar services at Trinity Re

formed church tomorrow, both
morning and night, by ttie pas
tor, liev. J N Faust. Sun
day Scljool at 10 o'clock.

Rev. B Lacy Hoge -- will hold
services J tomorrow at the Baptist
church f ' There iwill be -- services
both- - morning and nigtit. Sub
jects -- for 11 a. m., "Love.
Subject for 8 p. m., "Practical
Talk." :

5 Holy Communion will be given
at. St. James Lutheran church to
morrow morning by the pastor,
Rev.

i -
C

.
B Miller.

,
There

........
will be

no services there tomorrow night.
Rev. Miller will preach and
hold a congregational meeting at
Cold Water church at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon.

The Holy , Sacrament . of the
Lord's ' Supper will be adminis-
tered at Epworth Methodist
church tomorrow morning. In-

stead of seryices tomorrow night
there the service will be held to- -
morro w afternoon ; at 4 o'clock.
Rev. JR Brooks, the presiding
elder, will preach; tomorrow morn
ing, and &ev. G ; H Detwiler, who
preaches; the special sermon in
the i morning at Central churoh,
will preach at Ep worth church at
the 4 o'clock services. ' '

t

The pastor, Rev --T D Arnold,
vill hold regular services tomor-
row morning. Tomorrow night
the Light Bearers of the Forest
Hill church will give an enter-
tainment. :"

Rey. McG. Shields, of Gastonia,
will preach at the First Presbyte-
rian church tomorrow morning
and tomorrow night. '

Rev. W B Oney will conduct
services at St. Andrews Lutheran
church tomorrow morning at 11
o'clock. . Sunday school at 9.30
o'clock.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
1 That is the way all druggists sell
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for chills
and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. Children
eove it. Adults refer it to bitter, nan--
leatina Tonics, u Price, 50o.

For Seventeen Years the Standard of excellence in construe

tion. style and finish. New '99 Models, The ch i i . -

lifetime to get the Best Wheel at a nominal Pbig,

Yorke, WadswOT & Go.

manner.
Mrs . J W Alspaugh of Winston,

State Treasurer, read a most gratif y

ing report. In the absence of Mrs.
;

W H Luth, lady" manager of State.:
Lipht Bearers. Mrs. W IS Stewart

- Viu.'read the
;

report en the work
!

Light Bearers. This report: was a

most creditable showings , , W:

Mrs. L W Crawford, of Greens-boro- ,

Conference Secretary to; the
Woman's Board, dejighted all; Mr
sion workers with a most compre
beniive report of the work throujgh'
out the Conference . 4

The last addrecs of the evening
was . deliyred,by the presiden tt Mxsi
Lucy H Robertson, of Greensboro.
Mrs. Roberteon is one of the few
brainy, busy, consecrated women of
our State, v This address was a gem
of thought; .ineJiAUJT-- i

era.
. ..We are sorry, that the morning
report jhad to be left over until
Monday. "

.

'

, ;

From Forest Hill.

Mrs. Coffin; of Greensboro, is vis
iting her; brother, Mr, T H Cook, t

; Mrs. Eliza Wilson, of near Nor
wood, is visiting her son, Mr. J E
Wilson, .r

Miss Cooper Moore has gone to
Wade8boro to visit her' aister, Mrs.
J D Mills.

IleT. Fanat vailed. - V .

Rev. J N Faust has been tendered
a commission from the Home Mis
sion Board of the Potomac Synod of
the German Reformed ' Church to
take charge of the work at Thomas-ville- v

He ' has the call under ad-.Tieame- nt.

i

EIn. Dry Dead. ?

We note from the Salisbury Sun
that Mm. Win. Dry, who livecl near
Uicenheimer ipring died Thurs-
day night. She did in about t-ts-en

minutes aifter she took sick.

Tellow Fever at Uantlaffe.
; Santiago'! yellow fever record up

to the 26th of June is 35 oases with
11 deaths; your of the victima
were natiyes, the rest American sal
diers. ".'

k For Over rilty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child
reu while teething, with perfect sue--
cess, it sootne8 tne oinld, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, it will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
drtiggists in every part of the world.
Tirenty-fiv- e eents a bottle. Be sare
and ask for "Mrs; Winslows Sooth-
ing Syrup," aad take no other kind.

To The Womams'
FERENCE OF THE

We bid you welcome, and may.
joy and peace attend your coun--

- '; . ......

cils. -

While within our gates we ask
that you give the Furniture Store
of BELL, HARRIS & CO. a call and

--
1

use us to your advantage. ;

Bell, Harris
DR. UOFFETT'S


